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“Learning Together” 
                                                   October 23, 2020 

 
October 26 - October 30 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday 

26 
Grade 3 Air 
Reading Test 

27 
Grade 3 Air 
Reading Test 

28 
 

29 
 

30 
Costume Day: See 
Halloween Fun 
Below 

 

REMINDEr                 Halloween Fun! 
On October 30, Hinckley is hoping to bring some spooky fun by allowing students to wear costumes to school if 
they so choose. Teachers will be incorporating some fall - themed learning activities as well. We are not 
accepting food donations/pass out food. We hope to make it a fun day for kids! A few guidelines for costumes:  
★ Students must wear their costume to and from school. Students cannot go to the restroom to change.  
★ Costumes must be able to be worn in school comfortably (and on the bus). Families should keep in mind  
    students will have their typical school day (recess, lunch, specials).  
★ Students should be able to use the restroom independently without needing to remove their costume.  
★ Costumes cannot include a mask, as students must still wear the required face covering.  
★ No bulky costumes/costumes with accessories. 

 No costumes with blood, and no weapons are permitted! 
 

Transportation Changes 
If your child’s end of the day transportation is different for a day, a note must be 
provided to the school.  I know that sometimes we forget and a call has to be 
made, but please DO NOT call the school after 3:00p.m. At 3:00p.m., the 
transportation lists have already been picked -up by the teachers on duty and it is 
difficult to make changes. If you must call, please do so before 3:00p.m. Thanks 
for your help in this matter. 
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Hinckley PTO Corner 

2020-2021 School Directory 
This year the directory will be done online! Simply click the link, find your students teacher and 
submit any contact information you wish to share. This link will be available on our website at 
www.hinckleypto.com all year. 

 

Coca- Cola Gives Fundraiser         The concept is similar to BoxTops - the school earns a 
certain amount of money (ranging from $0.05-$0.38) for 
entering codes found on participating Coca-Cola products. 
Below is the link to the products eligible for rewards - there 
are quite a few! https://us.coca-cola.com/participating-brands/ 

An individual can register an account online by following this 
link http://bit.ly/2naj0MC and can enter codes themselves, or 
I would be happy to enter the codes collected from various 
products (typically found on the inside of the caps or on the 
inside of packaging material). Since there are going to be 
Box Top collection bins at each school entrance next week 
for BoxTops, we thought this might be a good opportunity to 
collect codes (using the same bins). So feel free to send 
these in as well! 

The codes NEVER expire and checks are paid to the school 
quarterly as long as the earnings are more than $25. If the total for the quarter is less than $25 any 
earnings will roll over to the next quarter. 

Please note that we will not be "marketing" this program to the children or having any associated 
contests for this program within the school building - this program is a way for adults to support the 
school. Contact Tara Szerpicki at taraesz@yahoo.com if you have any questions! I have been 
registered and been entering codes for a few months now. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hinckleypto.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3klgG8gzBweUQRlSjGjIN4zancKGizBs6hcNSaVmnIt0ioxXyNhjPPQUY&h=AT2jDdnp1SbP4hky9_oSm6FX5CI3SvDK-F2MbAyE6Vhe3np14Wh8RuD6wudk6T_d-YMplnnwH_XMIdwMx9zQem8IdAimtetLcbP7Y7o2LNFZV38L1pzqE7Mvgg-_TAuXEw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2PmtEbH-NzZyftswgOjbquxuRDyKkXHzDw3Cje10hxqriqPlEHjW7i7aTfUPHYbXL9z_5Om4TYPgZJHgu0d_z0Gat4ZxATnCUP8wr7FP1f5Gsog52V_3pU9W_jMbHnlaHdTZGBaSQlMNv7BEkSVO6cKYPbQNvQ2JqYvado0t7vHej8bO5wqNWCWpCBpoj7dkxk_07RsvVkq6oU19izZcoT6R-Lme7Pk--Ks3an
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Vision and Hearing Screenings 
Vision and hearing screenings will begin soon. Routinely, students in grades 
kindergarten, first, third and fifth grades will be screened. Students new to our 
district will also be screened. Please note that you will only be notified if your 
child does not pass a screening. Families of students unable to be screened 
due to remote learning are encouraged to utilize the parent waiver, Eye 
Specialist Report, and/or screening results documentation and continue 
routine care through pediatric well-child visits. Additionally, these forms can 

be used by parents wishing to opt out of screenings or by parents of students that receive vision/hearing 
examinations by a specialist or  their pediatrician. Please fax completed forms to: 330-239-7390 or send to 
school with your child. 
 
Stay Well,  
Kimberly Marcum, RN 
330-239-1901 x3240 
kmarcum@highlandschools.org  
 

 
 

 

  Good Luck to our Highland 
High School  Athletic Teams as 
the move into the playoffs.  

  
 

  
 GO  
 Hornets! 

 

https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/wcm/connect/gov/ed53e2fd-703d-4bc1-9ce7-b8fcdd096113/Vision+Screening+Requirements+Letters+e.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CONVERT_TO=url&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_M1HGGIK0N0JO00QO9DDDDM3000-ed53e2fd-703d-4bc1-9ce7-b8fcdd096113-mO6lmwK
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/wcm/connect/gov/d8a3baa8-a926-43ef-bf36-e5472f0533ae/Form+J.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CONVERT_TO=url&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_M1HGGIK0N0JO00QO9DDDDM3000-d8a3baa8-a926-43ef-bf36-e5472f0533ae-mqI6gwR
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/wcm/connect/gov/d8a3baa8-a926-43ef-bf36-e5472f0533ae/Form+J.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CONVERT_TO=url&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_M1HGGIK0N0JO00QO9DDDDM3000-d8a3baa8-a926-43ef-bf36-e5472f0533ae-mqI6gwR
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/wcm/connect/gov/ee609926-014c-4171-8fea-e3890607231a/Form+K.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CONVERT_TO=url&CACHEID=ROOTWORZ18_M1HGGIK0N0JO00QO9DDDDM3000KSPACE.-ee609926-014c-4171-8fea-e3890607231a-mqI6o80
mailto:kmarcum@highlandschools.org


 
 

 
 
 


